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0 F THE

Study of History,

LETTER III.

'i . An objedtion againft the Utility of
hiftory removed. 2. The falfe and true
aims of thofe who ftudy it. 3. Of the
hiftory of the firft ages, with refleo
tions on the ftate of ancient hiftory
prophane and facred.

ERE thefe letters to fall into
the hands of fome ingenious

perfons who adorn the age we live in,
your lordihip's correfpondent would be
loked upon for bis projeft of improving

E 2 . rogn.
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men in virtue and wifdom by the ftudy of
hiftory. The general charadters of men,
it would be faid, are determined by their
natural conftitutions, as their particular
aclicns are by immediate obje£ts. Many
very converfant in hiftory would be cited,
who have proved ill men, or bad poli-
ticians j and a long roll would be pro-
duced of others who have arrived at a
great pitch of private, and public virtue,
without any afliftance of this känd. Some-
thing has been faid already to anticipate
this objedtion; but fmce I have heard
feveral perfons affirm fuch propofitions
with great confidence, a loud laugh, or
a filent fneer at the pedants who pre-
fumed to think otherwife ; I will fpend a
few paragraphs, with your lordflhip's leave,
to fliew that fuch affirmations (for to
affirm amongft thefe fine men is to reafon)
either prove too much, or prove nothing.

If our general charadters were deter¬
mined abfolutely, as they are certainly

in-
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fluenced, by our conftitutions, and if
our°particular adtions were fo by imme-
diate objecls ; all inftrudtion by pre-
cept as well as example, and all en-
deavours to form the moral charadter

by education, would be unneceffary. E-
ven the little care that is taken, and
furely it is impoflible to take lefs, in
the training up our youth, would be too
much . But the truth is widely different
from this reprefentation of it ; for v/hat
is vice, and what is virtue ? I fpeak of
them in a large and philofophical fenfe.
The former is, I think , no more than the
excefs, abufe, and mifapplication of ap-
petites, defires, and paffions, natural and
innocent, nay ufeful and neceffary. The
latter confifts in the moderation and go-
vernment, in the ufe and application of
thefe appetites, defires, and paffions, ac-
cording to the rules of reafon, and there-
fore often in oppofition to their own blind
impulfe.

What
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: What now is education? that part,
that principal and moft negledted parfe of
it, I mean, which tends to form the mo-
ral charadter ? It is, I think, an inftitu-
tion defigned to lead men from their
tendcr years, by precept and example, by
argument and authority, to the practica
and to the habit of pradtifing thefe rules.
The ftronger our appetites, defires, and
paffions are, the harder indeed is the ta{k
of education: but vvhen the erForts of
education are proportioned to this fhrengthj
altho our keeneft appetites and defires,
and our ruling paffions cannot be reduced
to a quiet and uniform fubmiffion, yet
are not their e::celTes afiwaged ? are not
their abufes and mifapplications, in fome
degree, diverted or checked ? Tho the
piiot cannot lay the Horm, cannot he
carry the fhip by his art better through
it, and often prevent the wreck that would
akvays happen without him ? ]f Alexan¬
der , who Ioved wine, and was naturally

' choleric, had bcen bred under the feverity
of
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öf Roman difcipline, it is probable he
would neither have made a bonefire öf

Perfepolis for his whore, nor have killed
bis friend. If Scipio , who was naturally
given to women, for which änecdote
we have, if I miftake not, the authority
of Polybius , as well as fome verfes of
Naevius preferved by A. Gellius , had
been edueated by Olympiäs at the court
of Philip , it is improbable that he would
have reftored the beautiful Spaniard. In
ihort , if the renowned Socrates had not
correcied nature by ärt, this firft apoftle
of the gentiles had been ä very profligate
fellow by his own confeffion; for he was
inclined to all the vicesZopYrus imputed
to him, as they fay, on the obfervation of
his phyfiognomy»

With him thereförej whö denies the ef-
f«6ts of education, it would be in vain to
difpute j änd with him who admits th§m>
there can be no difpute, eoncerning that
fliare which I afcribe to the ftudy of hif-

E 4 tory,
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tory, in forming our moral characters, and
making us better men. The very perfons
who pretend that inclinations cannot be re-
ftrained, nor habits corredted, againfl our
natural bent, would be the nrft perhaps to
prove in certain cafes the contrary. A for~
tune at court, or the favours of a lady,
have prevailed on many to conceal, and
they could not conceal without reftraining,
which is one fiep towards correöing , the
vices they were by nature addidted to the
fnoft. Shallwe imagine now, that the beau-
ty of virtue and the deformity of vice, the
charms of a bright and lafting reputati-
on, the terror of being delivered over as
criminals to all pofterity, the real benefit
arifing from a confcientious difcharge of
the duty we owe to others, which bene-,
fit fortune can neither hinder nor take
away, and the reafonablenefs of con-
fbrming ourfelves to the defigns of Goj>
manifefted in the conftitution of the human
nature ; fliall we imagine, I fay, that all
thefe are not able to acquire the famepower

over
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over thofe who are continually called upon
to a contemplation of them, and they who
apply themfelves to the ftudy of hiftory
are fo called upon, as other motives, mean
and fordid in comparifon of thefe, can
ufurp on other men ?

2. That the ftudy of hiftory, far from
making us wifer, and more ufeful Citi¬
zens, as well as better men, may be of
no advantage whatfoever ; that it may
ferve to render us mere antiquaries and
fcholars, or that it may help to make us
forward coxcornbs, and prating pedants,
I have already allowed. But this is not
the fault of hiftory : and to convince us
that it is not, we need only contraft the
true ufe of hiftory with the ufe that is
made of it by fuch men as thefe. We
ought always to keep in mind, that hif¬

tory iŝ philofophy teaching by examples
how to conduct ourfelves in all the ßtua-

tions of private and public life ; that there-
fore we muft apply ourfelves to it in a

philo-
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philofophical fpirit and manner; that ws
muft nie from particular to general know-
ledge, and that we muft fit ourfelves for
the fociety and büfinefs of mänkind by
accuftoming our minds to reflecT: and
meditatei on the chara&ers we find de-
fcribed, and the courfe öf events we
find related there. Particular examples
may be of ufe fometimes in particular
eafes; but the application of them is dan-
gerous. It muft be done with the utmoft
circumfpeclion, or it will be feldom done
with fuccefs. And yet one would think
that this was the principal ufe of the ftudy
of hiftory, by what has been written
on the fubjeet. I know not whether
Machiavel himfelf is quite free from
defecl on this account : he feems to carry
the ufe and application of particular ex¬
amples fometimes too far. Marius and
Catulus paffed the Alpes, met, and de-
feated the Cimbri beyond the frontiers of
Italy. Is it fafe to conclude from hence,
that whenever one people is invaded by

änother,
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another, the invaded ought to ttieet and
fight the invaders at a diftance from their
frontiers? Machiavel 's countryman,
Guicciardin , was aware of the danger
that might arifefrom fuch an application of
examples. Peter of Medicis had involved
himfelf in great difficulties, when thofe
wars and calamities began which Lewis
Sforza firft drew and entailed on Italy,
by flattering the ambition of Charles the
eigth in order to gratify his own, and
calling the French into that country.
Peter owed his diftrefs to his folly in de-
parting from the general tenor of condutl:
his father Laurence had held, and hoped
to relieve himfelf by imitating his father's
example in one particular inftance. At a
time when the wars with the pope and
hing of Naples had reduced Laurence
to circumftances of great danger, he took
the refolution of going to Ferdinand,
and of treating in perfon with that prince.
The refolution appears in hiftory imprudent
and almoft defperate: were we informed

•
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of the fecret reafons on which this great
man adted, it would appear very poffibly
a wife and fafe ,meafure. It fucceeded,
and Laurence brought back with hira
public peace, and private fecurity. As
foon a&the French troops entered the do-
minions of Florence, Peter was ftruek
with a panic terror, went to Charles
the eigth, put the ,port of Leghorn, the
fortreffes of Pifa, and all the keys of the
country into this prince's hands; wherebyhe difarmed the Florentine Common¬
wealth, and ruined himfelf. He was de-
prived of his authority, and driven out of
the city, by the juft Indignation of the
magiflrates, andpeople : and in the trea¬
ty which they made afterwards with the
king of France it was ftipulated, that
Peter fhould not remain within an hun¬
dred miles of the ftate, nor his brothers
within the fame diftance of the city of
Florence. On this occalionGuicciardin
obferves, how dangerous it is to govern
ourfelves by particular examples; fince, to

have
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have the fame fuccefs, we muft have the
fame prudence, and the fame fortunej
and fince the example muft not only an-
fwer the cafe before us in general, but in
every minute circumftance. This is the
fenfe of that admirable hiftorian, and thefe
are his words ------ " 6 fenza dubio molto

tc pericolofo il governarfi con gl' efempi,
" fe non concorono, non folo in generale,
fc ma in tutti i particulari, le medefime
" ragioni; fe le cofe non fono regolate con
" la medefima prudenza, & fe oltre a tutti
" Ii altri fondamenti, non v'ha la parte fua
" la medefima fortuna." An obfervation

that Boi lea u makes, and a rule he lays
down in fpeaking of tranflations, will pro-
perly find their place here, and ferve to
explain ftill better what I would eftablifh.
ft To tranflate fervilely into modern lan-

guagean ancientauthor phrafe by phrafe,
" and word by word, is prepofterous:
ĉ nothing can be more unlike the origi-

" nal than fuch a copy. It is not to
2 fhew, it is to difguife the author : and he

t? who
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& who has known him only kl this drefs,
" would not know him in his own. A good
" writer, inflead of taking this inglorious
" and unprofitable tafk upon him, will
<£ joufter contre l'original, rather imitate
«' than tranflate, and rather emukte
<c than imitate : he will transfufe the
<{ fenfe and fpirit of the original into his
<f own work, and will endeavour to
" write as the ancient aiithor would have
ic wrote, had he writ in the fame lan-
<c guage, " Now , to improve by exam-
ples is to improve by imitation. We muft
catch the fpirit, if we can, and conform
ourfelves to the reafon of them ; but we
muft not affedt to tranflate fervilely in¬
to our condu# , if your lordfhip will
allow me the expreffion, the particular
condudt of thofe good and great men,
whofe images hiftory fets before us. Co-
dr us and the Decii devoted themfelves to
death : one, becaufe an oracle had foretold
that the army whofe general was killed
wpuld be viäioriousj the others in com¬

pliance
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püance with a fuperftition that bore great
analogy to a ceremony praftifed in the
old Egyptian church , and added after-
wards, as many others of the fame origin
were, to the ritual of the Ifraelites.
Thefe are examples of great magnani-
mity to be fure, and of magnanimity
employed in the raoft worthy caufe. In
the early days of the Athenian and Roman
gpvernment, when the credit of Ora¬
cles and all kinds of fuperftition prevailed,
when heaven was pioufly thought to der
light in bloodj and even human blood
was fhed under wild notions of atone-

ment , propitiation3 purgation , expiation,
and fatisfaction; they who fet fuch exam¬
ples as thefe adled an heroical and a rational
part too. But if a general fhould ad: the
fame part now, and, in order to fecure his
victory, get killed as faft as he could;he might
pafs for an hero, but I am fure he would
pafs for a madman. Even thefe examples
however areof ufe: they excite us at leaft
fo venture our liyes freely in the fervice of

our
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our country; by propofing to our imitation
men who devoted themfelves to certain
death in the fervice of theirs. They fhew
us what a turn of Imagination can operate,
and how thegreateft trifle, nay the greateft
abfurdity, drefled up in the folemn airs of
religion, can carry ardor and confidence3
or the contrary fentiments, into the breafts
of thoufands.

There are certain general. principles,
and rules of life and condüct, which al-
ways muft be true, becaufe they are
conformable to the invariable nature of
things. He who ftudies hiftory as he
would ftudy philofophy will foon dif*
tinguim and collecl: therh, and by doing
fo will foon form to himfelf a general fyf-
tem of ethics and politics on the furefl
foundations, on the trial of thefe prin¬
ciples and rules in all ages, and on
the confirmation of them by univerfal ex-
perience. I faid he will diftinguifh them;
for once morel muft fay, that as to par-

ticular
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ticular modes of adtions, and meafures of
conduct, which the cuftoms of different
countries, the manners of differentaf<;es; and
the circumftänces of different cont'änclures,
have appropriated, as it were, it is always
ridiculous, or imprudent and dangcrous, to
employ them . But this is not all. By
contemplating the vaft variety of particular
charadters and events; by examining the
ftrange combinations of caufes, different,
remote, and feemingly oppofite, that often
concuf in producing one effecf; and the fur-
prifmg fertility of one fingle and uniform
cauie in the producing of a multitude of
effedts as different, as remote, arid feem¬
ingly as oppofite; by tracing carJulIy , as
carefully as if the fubjedt he confiders were
of perfonal and immediate concern to him,
all the minute and fometimes fcarce-per-
ceivable circumftänces, either in the cha-
radters of adtors, or in the courfe of adtions,
that hiftory enables him to trace, and ac-
cording to which the fuccefs of aftairs, even.
thegreateft, is moftly determined; by thefe,

Vol . I . F and
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and fuch methods as thefe, for I might de--
fcend into a much greater detail, a man of
parts may improve the ftudy of hiftory to
it'sproper and principal ufe; he may fharp-
en the penetration, fix the attention of his
mind, andftrengthenhisjudgment ; he may
acquire the faculty and the habit of difcern-
ing quicker, and iboking farther ; and of
exerting that fiexibility, and fteadinefs,
which are neceffary to be joined in the con-
duct of all affairs that depend on the cqn-
currence or oppofition of other men.

Mr . Locke , I 'think , recommends the
ftudy of geometryeven to thofe whohave
no defign of being geometricians: and he
givesa reafon for it, that may be applied
to the prefent cafe. Such perfons may
forget every problem that has been pro-
poled, and every folution that they or others
have given-j but the habit of purfuing long
trains of ideas will remain with them, and
they will pierce through the mazes of fo-
phifm and difcovera latent truth , where

per-
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perions who have not this habit will nevef
find iti

In this männer the ftudy of hiftory will
prepare us for aflion and obfervation. Hi¬
ftory is theancient author : experience is the"
modern language. We form our tafte ön
the firft; we tranilate the fenfe and reafon,
we transfufe the fpirit änd force: but we
imitate only the particular graces of the
original; we imitate them according to the
idiom of our own tongue, that is we fubfti--
tute often eqüivälents in the lieu of them,
änd are far from affeßing to copy them fer-
vilely. To conclude, as experience is cori-
verfant about the prefent, and the prefent
enables us to guefs at the future ; fo hiftory
is converfant äbout the paft, and by know-
ing the things that have been, we become
better able to judge of the things that are.

This ufe, my lord, which I make the
proper and principal ufe of the ftudy of hi¬
ftory, is not infifted on by thofe who have

F 2 writ
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writ concerning the method to be followed
in this ftudy: and fince we propofe differ-
ent ends, we muß of courfe take different
ways. Fevv of their treatifes have fallen
into my hands : one, the method of Bqdln,
a man famous in his time, I remember to
have red. I took it up with much expec-
tation many years ago; I went through it,
And remained extremely difappointed. He
might have given almoft any other title to
his book as properly as that which ftands
before it. There are not many pages in it
that relate any more to his fubjecT: than a
tedious fifth chapter, wherein he accounts
for the charadters of nations according to
their pofitions on the globe, and according
to the influence of the ftars ; and alfures
his reader that nothing can be more necef-
fary than fuch a difquifition, " ad univer-
" fam hiftoriarum cognitionem, & incor-
t! ruptum earum judicium ." In his me¬
thod, we are to take-firfta general view
of univerfal hiftory, and chronology, in
fliort abllradts, and then to ftudy all par-

z ticular
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ticular hiftories and fyftems. Seneca
fpeaks of men who fpend their whole lives
in learning how to ac~t in life, " dum vitae
" inftrumenta conquirunt." Idoubtthat
this method of Bodin would conduct us in

the fame, or as bad a way; would leave
us no time for aäion , or would make us
unfit for it. A huge common-place book,
wherein all the remarkable fayings and facbs
that we find in hiftory are to be regiftred,
may enable a man to talk or write like
Bodin , but will never make him a better
man, nor enable him to promote, like an
ufeful Citizen, the fecurity, the peace, the
welfare, or the grandeur of the Community
to whicb he belongs. I (hall proceed there-
fore to fpeak of a method that leads to fuch
purpofes as thefe directly and certainly,
without any regard to the methods that
have been prefcribed by others.

I think then we muftbeon our guard
againft this very affedation of learning, and
this very wantonnefs of curiofity, which

F 3 the
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the examples and precepts we commonly
meet with are calculated to flatter and in-
dulge. We muft neither dwell too long
in the dark3 nor wander about tili we lpfe
our way in the light. We are too apt to
carry fyftems of philofophy beyond all our
ideaSj and fyftems of hiftory beyond all
our memorials. The philofopher begins
with reafon, and ends with imagination,
The hiftorian inverts this order: he begins
without memorials and he fometimes ends
with them. This filiy cuftom is fo pre-
valent among rnen of letters who apply
thernfelves to the ftudy of hiftory, and has
fo much prejudice and fo much authority
on the fide of it, that your lordfhip muft
give nie leave to fpeak a little more par<-
ticularly and plainly than I have done, in
favour of common fenfe, againft an abfur»
dity which is almoft fandifyed.

REFLECTIONS
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REFLECTIONS
On the ftate of ancient History.

The nature of man, and the conftant
courfe of human affairs, render it impoffi-
ble that the firft ages of any new nation
which forms itfelf fhould afford authentic
materials for hiftory. We have none fuch
concerning the Originals of any of thofe na -̂
tions that adtually fubfift. Shall we expedl
to find them concerning the Originals of .
nations difperfed, or extinguifhed, tvvo or
three thoufand years ago? If a thread of
dark and uncertain traditions, therefore,
is made, as it commonly is, the introduc-
tion to hiftory, we fhould toiich it lightly,
and run fwiftly over it, far from infifting
on it either as authors or readers.'' Such in-
trodudtions are at beft no more than fanciful
preludes, that try the inftruments, and
precede the concert. He muffc be void of
judgment, and tafte, one would think,
who can take the firft for true hiftory, or
the laft for true harmony. And yet ib it

F 4 has
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has been and fo it is, not in Germany and
Holland alone; but in Italy, in France and
in England, where genius has abounded,
and tafle has been long refined. Our great
fcholars have dealt and deal in fables at leaff.
as much as our poets, with this difference
to ;he difadvantage of the former, to whorn
Imayapply the remarkas juftly as Seneca
applyed it to the dialeöicians ---- " triftius
" inepti funt. Uli ex prcfelfo lafciviunt;
" hi agere feipfos aliquid exiftimant."
Learned men, in learned and inquifitive
ages, who poffefled many advantages that
we have not, and among others that of
being placed fo many centurics nearer the
original truths that are the objeäs of fo
much laborious fearcb, defpaired of find-
ing fhem? and gave fair warning to pof-
terity, if pofterity would have taken it.
The ancient geographers, as PjlutaRch
fays in the life of 'Ju es eus, when they laid
down in their maps the little extent of fea
and land that was known to them, left
great fpaces void. In fome of thefe fpaces

they
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they wrote, here are fandy defarts, in
others, here are impaffible marmes, here is
a cbain of inhofpitable mountains, or here
is a Frozen oeean. Juli fo both he and othcr
hiftorians, when they related fabulous
Originals, were not wanting to fet out the
bounds beyond which there was neither
hiftory nor chronology. Censorinus has
preferved the diftindtion of three aeras
eftablifhed by Varro . This learned Ro¬
man antiquary did not determine v/hether
the firft period had any beginning, but fixed
the end of it at the firft, that is, according
to him, the Ogygian, deluge ; which he
placed I think forne centuries backwarder
than Julius Africanus thought fit to
place it afterwards. To this aera of abfo-
lute darknefs he fuppofed that a kind of
twilight fucceeded, frorn the Ogygian de¬
luge to the Olympic aera, and this he called
the fabulous age. From this vulgär aera
when Coraebus was crowned vidtor, and
long after the true aera when thefe games
were inftituted by Iphitus , the Greeks

pretend
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pretend to be able to digeft their hiftofy
with fome order, clearnefs, and certainty:
Varro therefore looked on it as the break
of day, or the beginning of the hiftorical
age. He might do fo the rather perhaps,
becaufe he included by it the date he like-
wife fixed, or, upon recolledtion, thatthe
eider Cato had fixed, of the foundation
of Rome within the period from which he
fuppofed that hiftorical truth was to be
found. But yet moft certain it is, that the
hiftory and chronology of the ages that
follow are as confufed and uncertain, as
the hiftory and chronology of thofe which
knmediately precede this aera.

i . The ftate of ancient profane hiftory,

The Greeks did not begin to write
in profe tili Pherecides of Syros intro-
duced the cuftom : and Cadmus Mile-
sius was their firft hiftorian. Now thefe
inen flourifhed long after the true, or
eyen the vulgär Olympic aeraj for Josh-

phus
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phus affirms, and in this he has great pro-
bability on his fide, that Cadmus Mile-
sius, and Acüsilaus Argivus , in a word
the oldeft hiftorians in Greece, were very
little more ancient than the expedition of
the Perfians againft the Greeks. As feveral
centuries paffed betweenthe Olympic aera
and thefe firft hiftorians, there paffed like-
wife feveral more between thefe and the

firft Greek chronologers. Timoe us about
the time of Ptolomy Philadelphus,
andERATosTHENES about that of Ptolo¬
my Evergetes , feem firft to have di-
gefted the events recorded by them ac-
cording to the olympiads. Precedent
writers mentioned fometimes the olym¬
piads; but this rule of reckoning was
not brought into eftablifhed ufe fooner.
The rule could not ferve to render hiftory
more clear and certain tili it was followed:
it was not followed tili about five hundred

years aftcr the Olympic aera. There re-
mains therefore no pretence to place the
beginning of the hiftorical age fo high,

as
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as Varro placed it, by five hundred
years.

Hellanicus indeed and others pre-
tended to give the Originals of cities and
governments, and to deduce their narra-
tions from great antiquity. Their works
are loft, but we can judge how inconfi-
derable the Iofs is, by the writings of that
age which remain, and by the report of
thofe who had feen the others. For in-
ftance, Herodotus was cotemporary
with. Hellanicus .^ Herodotus was in-
quifitive enough in all confcience, and pro-
pofed to publiih all he could learn of the
antiquities of the lonians, Lydians, Phry-
gians, Egyptians, Babylonians, Medes, and
Perfians ; that is of almoft all the nations
who were known in his tirae to exift. If
he wrote Affyriacs, we have them not ; but
we are fure that this word was ufed pro-
verbially to fignify fabulous legends, foon
after his time, and when the mode of

pub-
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publiming fuch relations and hiftories pre-
vailed among the Greeks.

In the nine books we have, he goes back
indeed almoft to the Olympic aera, with-
out taking notice of it however ; but he
goes back only to teil an old woman's tale,
of a king who loft his crown for fhewing
his wife naked to his favourite, and from
Can0A -ui .es andGYGEs he haftens, or ra¬
ther he takes a great leap, down to Cyrus.

Something like a thread of hiftory of
the Med es and then of the Perfians, to the
flight of Xerxes , which happened in his
ovvn time, is carried on. The events of
his own time are related with an air of
hiftory. But all accounts of the Greeks
as well as the Perfians, which precede
thefe, and all the accounts which he gives
occafionally of other nations, were drawn
up moft manifeftly on broken, perplexed,
and doubtful fcraps of tradition. Hehad
neither original records, nor any authen-

tic
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tic memorbls to guide bim, and yet thefe
are the fole foundations of true hiftory^
Herodotus flourifhed, I think , little
morethan half a Century, and Xenophon
little more than a whöle Century, after the
death of Cyrus : and yet how various
and repugnant are the relations made by
thefe two hiftorians, of the birth, life, and
death of this prince? If more hiftories häd
come down from thefe ages to ours, the;
uncertainty and inutility of them all would
be but the more manifefl. We fhould
find that Acusilaus rejecled the traditions
of Hesiod , that HellAnicus conträ-
dided Acusilaus , that Ephorüs accufed
Hellanicus , that Timaeüs accufed E-
phorus , and all pofteriorwriters Timaeüs^
This is the report of Josephus . But in
order to fhew the ignorance and falfhood of
all thofe writers through whom the tradi¬
tions of profane antiquity came to the
Greeks, I will quote to your lordfhip, a
mueh better authority than that of Jose¬
phus ; the authority of one who had no

Pre~
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prejudice to byafs him, no particular caufe
to defend, nor fyftem of ancient hiftory to
eftablim, and all the helps as well as ta-
lents necelfary to make him a competent
judge. The man I mean is Strabo.

Speaking of the MaCagetae in hia
eleventh book, he writes tothisefFecl:: that
noauthor had given a true account of them,
tho feveral had writ of the war that Cy-
rus waged againft them ; and that hifto-
rians had found as little credit in what they
had related concerning the affairs of the
Perfians, Medes, and Syrians. That ' this<
was due to their folly : for obferving that
thofe who wrote fables profeffedly were
held in efteem, thefe men imagined they
Ihould render their writings more agree-
able, if under the appearance and pre-
tence of true hiftory they related what
they had neither feen nor heard from per-
fons able to give them true information j
and that accordingly their only aim had
been to drefs up pleafing. and marvellous

1 rela -̂
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relations: that one may better give credit
to H'esiod and Homer , when they talk
of their heroes, nay even to dramatie
poets, than to Ctesias , Herodotus,
Hellanicus , and their followers: that
it is not fafc to give credit even to the
greateft part of the hiftorians, who writ
concerning Alexander ; fince they too,
encouraged by the greater reputation of
this conqueror, by the diftance to which
he carried his arms, and by the difficulty
of difproving what they faid of aftions
performed in regions fo remote, were apt to
deceive : that indeed when the Roman em-
pire on one fide, and the Parthian on die
other, came to extend themfelves, the truth
of things came to be better known.

You fee, my lord, not only how late
profane hiftory began to be writ by the
Greeks, but how much later it began to
be writ with any regard to truth : and con-
fequently what wretched materials the
learned men' who arofe, after the age of

Alex-
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Alexander , had to enaploy, when they
attempted to form fyitems of ancient hi-
ftory and cbronology. We have fome re-
mains öf that laborioüs Compiler Diodo-
rus Siculüs , but do we find in him any
thread of ancient hiftory, I mean tbat
which pafTed for ancient in bis time ? wbat
complaints on the contrary does he not
make of former hiftorians ? bow frankly
d'oes he confefs the little and uncertain light
He had to follow in bis refearches? Yet
Di odorus , äs well as Plutarch and
öthers, had not only the older Gfeek hifto-
riaris, büt the more modern antiquaries,
who pretended to have fearched into the
records änd regifters of nätions, eVen ät
thät time renowried för their äntiquity.
Berosus for inllänce and Mänet ho>one
ä Babylonian artd the other an Ügyptian
prieft, had publifbed the antiqüities of ihek
eoüntries in the time of the Ptolomys.
Berosus pretended to give the hiftory of
foür hundred eighty years. Pliny , if I
remember right, for I fay this on memory,

Vol . I. G ' fpeaks
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fpeaks to thiseffedtin the fixthbook of Iiis
natural hiftory : and if it was fo, thefe
years were probably yearsof Nabonassar.
Manet -ho began his hiftory, God knows
when, from the progrefs of Isis, or fome
other as weil afeertained period. He fol-
lowed the Egyptian traditions of dynafties-
of Gods and Demi -Gods ; and derived his
anecdotes from the firft Mercury , whohad
inferibed them in facred characlers, on an-
tedeluvkn pillars, antediluvian at leaft ac-
eording to oür received chronology, from
which the fecondMercury had tranfcribed
them , and inferted them into his works.
We have not thefe antiquities; for the
monk of Viterbo was foon deteäed :- and
if .we had them, they would either add to

■'our uncertainty, and enereafe the chaos of
learning, or teil us nothing worth our
knowledge. For thus I reafon. Had they
given particular and hiftorical accounts con-
formable to the fcriptures of the Jews y
Jossephus , Julius äfricanus , and Eu¬
sebius v/ould have made quite other ex-

2 tradts-
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trads from their writings, and would have
altered and contradiäed them lefs. The
accounts they gave therefore were repug-
nant to facred writ, or they were defektive:
they would have eftablifhed Pyrrhonifm,
or have baulked our curiofity.

2. Of facred hiftory.

What memorials therefore remain to
give us light into the Originals of ancient
nations, and the hiftory of thofe ages, we
commonly call the firft ages ? The Bible
it will be faid; that is the hiftorical part
of it in the old teftament. But, my lord,
even thefe divine books muft be reputed
infufrkient to the purpofe, by every can-
did and impartial man, who confiders
either their authority as hiftories, or the
matter they contain. For what are they ?
and how came they to us ? At the time
when Alexander carried his arms into
Afia3 a people of Syria, tili then unknown,
became known to the Greeks : this people

G 2 had
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had been fiaves to the Egyptians, Affyrians,
MedeSi and Perfians, as thefe feveral era-
pires prevailed: ten parts in twelve of
them had bcen traniplanted by ancicnt con-
querors, and melted down and Ioft in the
eaft, feveral ages before the eftablifhment
of the empire that Alexander deftroyed:
the other two parts had been carried captive
to Babylon a little before the fame aera.
This captivity was not indeed perpetual like
the other ; but it 'lafted fo long, and fuch
circumftances, whatever they were, accom-
panied it, that the captives forgot their
country, and even their language, the He-
brcw dialect at leafl: and characler : and a
few of them only could be wrowght upon,
by the zeal of fome particular men, to re¬
turn hörne, when the Jndulgence of the
Perfian monarchs gave them leave to re-
build their city aild torepeople their ancient
patrimony. Even this remnant of the na-
tion did not continue long entire. Another
great tranfmigration followed, and the
Jews that fettled under the protection of

the
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the Ptolomys forgot their language in-
Egypt, as the forefathers of thefe Jews had
forgot theirs in Chaldea. More attached
however to their religion in Egypt , for
reafons eafy to be deduced from the new
inftitutions that prevailed after the captivity
among them, than their anceftors had been
in Chaldea, a verfion of their facred writ-
ings was made into Greek at Alexandria,
not long after the canon of thefe fcriptures
had been finiflied at Jerufalem ; for many
years couldnot intervene between the death
of Simon the juft , by whom this canon
was finifhed, if he died during the reign
of Ptolomy Soter , and the beginning
of this famous tranflation under Ptolomy
Philadelphias . The Hellenift Jews re-
ported as many marvellous things to autho-
rize, and even to fanctify this tranflation,
as the other Jews had reported about Es-
dras who began, and Simon the juft who
finifhed, the canon of their fcriptures.
Thefe holy romances fiid into tradition, and
tradition became hiftory : the fathers of

G 3 our
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our chriftian church did not difdain to em-
ploy them. St. Jerome , for inftance,
laughed at the ftory of the feventy two
eiders, whofe tranflations were found to be5
upon comparifon, word for word the fame,
tho made fepärately and by men who had
no communication with one another. But
the fame St. Jerome , in the fame place,
quotes Aristeas , one of the guard of
Ptolomy Philadelphus as a real peiv
fonage.

The account pretended to be writ by
this Aristeas of all that palTed relating to
the tranflation, was enough for his purpofe.
This he retained, and he rejedted only the
more improbable circumftances,which had
been added to the tale, and which laid it
open to moft fufpicion. In this he fhew-
ed great prudence, and better judgments
tljan that zealous but weak apologift Jus¬
tin , who believed the v/hole frory him-
felf, and endeavoujed to impofe it on man-
Hind'. -

Thus
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Thus you fee, my lord, that when w£
confider thefe books barely as hiftories,
delivered to us on the faith of a fuperftiti-
ous people, among whom the cuftom and
art of pious lying prevailed remarkably,
we may be allowed to doubt whether
greater credit is to be given to what they
teil us concerning the original, compiled
in their own country and as it were out of
the fight of the reft of the world; than we
know, with fuch a certainty as no fcholar
prefumes to deny, that we ought to give to
what they teil us concerning the copy ?

The Hellenift Jews were extremely
pleafed, no doubt, to have their fcriptures
in a language they underftood, and that
«night fpread the fame of their antiquity,
and do honour to their nation among their
mafters the Greeks. But yet we do not
find that the authority of thefe books pre-_
vailed, or that even they were much known
among the Pagan world. The reafon of
this cannot be, that the Greeks admired no-

G 4 tlüng
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thing that was not of their own growrfv
££ fua tantum mirantur :■' fpr pn thc con-
trary they were inquifitive and credulous
in the higheft degree, and they collecled
and publifhed at leaft as many idle traditi-
ons of other nations, as they propagated of
their owp. Josephus pretendedthatTHEo-
Pompus, a difciple of Isocrates , being
about to infert in his hiftory fq methings
he had taken out of hply writ, the poor
man became trpubled in mind for feveral
days; and that havingprayed to God, during
an intermiffion pf his illnefs, tp reveal tp
him the caufe of it, he learned in his fleep
that thisattempt was the caufe, upon which
he quitted the defign and was cured. If
Josephus had been a little more confiftent
than he is very often, fuch a ftory as this
v/ould not have been told, by one who was
fond, as Jews and Chriftians in general
have been, to create an opinion that the
fjentiles took not their hiftory alpne, but
their philofophy and all their valuable
kpowledse, from the Jews. Notwith-

ftandine
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ftanding this ftory therefore which is told
in the fifteenth book of the Jewifti anti-
quities, and means nothing, or means to
fhew that the divine providence would not
fuffer anecdptes of facred to be mingled
v/ith profane hiftory ; the praätice of Jo-
sephus himfelf, andof all thofewhohave
had the fame defign in view, has been to
confirm the forrrier by the latter, and at
any rate to uippofe an appearance at leaffc
of conformity between thern. We are
told Hecataeus Abderita , for there

* l k - - .. f - ü

were two of that name, writ a hiftory fa-̂
yourable to the Jews : and not to multiply
inftance?though I might eafily do it, even
Alexander Polyhistor is called in.

He is quoted by Josephus , and praifed by
Eusebius as a man of parts and great va-
riety of learning. His teftimony, about the
deluge and tower of Babel, is produced by
St.CYRiL in his firft bpok againft J ülian ;
and Justin the apqlogift and martyr, in
bis exhortation to the Greeks, makes ufe
of the fame authority, among thofe that

inention
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mentionMosesasa leader and prince of the
Jews. Tho this Polyhistor , if Iremem-
ber right what I think I have met with in
Süidas , fpoke onlyof a vvoman hecalled
Moso, " cujus fcriptum fit lex hebraeo-
** rum." Had the Greek hiftorians been
conformable to the facred, I cannot fee that
their authority, which was not cotempo-
rary, would have been of any weight.
They might have copied Moses, and fo
they did Ctesias . But even this was not
the cafe: whatever ufe a particular writer
here and there might make occafionally of
the fcriptures, certain it is that the Jews
continued to be as much defpifed and their
hiftory to be as generally neglecled, nay al-
moft as generally unknown, for a long
time at leaft after the verfion was made at
Alexandria, as they had been before. Api-
on an Egyptian, a man of much erudition,
appeared in the worldfome centuries after-
wards. He wrote, among other antiqui-
ties, thofe of his own country: and as he
was obliged to fpeak very often of the Jews,

he
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he fpoke of them in a manner neither
much to their honor nor to that of their

hiftories. He wrote pupofely againft them:
and Josephus attempted afterwards, but
Apion was then dead, to refute him.
Apion pafTed, I know, for a vain and
noify pedant ; but he pafTed likewife for a
cnrious, a laborious, and a learned anti-
quary. If he was cabaliftical or fuperftiti-
ous, Josephus was at leaft as much fo as
he : andifhe flattered Caligula , Jose¬
phus introduced himfelf to the court of
Nero and the favour of Poppaea , by no
very honorable means, under the protecti¬
on of Aliturus a player, and a Jew;
to fay nothing of his applying to Vespa-
sian the prophefies concerning the Mef-
fiah, nor of his accompanying Titus to
the liege of Jerufalem.

In fliort, my lord, the Jewifh hiftory
never obtained any credit in the World, tili
chriftianity was eftablifhed. The founda-
tions of this fyftem being laid partly in

thefe
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thefe hiftories, and in the prophecics join-
ed to them or inferted in them, chriftianity
has refleöed back upon them an authority
which they had not before, and this au¬
thority has prevailed wherever chriftianity
has fpred. Both Jews and Chriftians hold
the fame books in great veneration, whilft
each condemns the other for not under-i
ftanding, or for abufing them. Butl ap-
prehend that the zeal of both has done
much hurt , by endeavouring to extend
their authority much farther than is necef-
fary for the fupport perhaps of Judaifm, but
to be fure of chriftianity. I explain myfelf
that I may pffend no pious ear.

Simon, in the preface to his critical hir
ftory of the old teftament, qites a divine of
the faculty of Paris, who held that the in-
fpirations of the authors of thofe books,
which the church receives as the word of
God, llaöuld be extended no farther than
to matters purely of dödtrine, or to fuch
as have a near and necefiary relation tp

thefe j.
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thefe; and that whenever thefe authors
writ on other fubjefts, fuch as Egyptian,
Affyrian, or other hiftory, they had no
more of the divine affiftance than any other
perfons of piety. This notion of infpira-
tions that came occafionally, that illumi-
nated the minds and guided the hands of
the facred pen-men while they were writ-
ing one page, and reftrained their influence
whlle the fame authors were writing ano-
ther , rnay be cavilled againfh and vvhat
isthere that may not ? Butfurely itdeferves
to be treated with refpeft, fince it tends to
eftablifli a diftincüon between the legal,
doörinal , or prophetical partsof the bible,
and the hiftorical: without which diftinc-
tion it is impoffible to eftablifh the firft,
as evidently and as folidly as the interefts
of religion require : at leaft it appears
impoffible to me, after having examined
and confidered, as well as I -am able, all
the trials of this kind that have been made
by fubtile as well as learned men. The

■old is faid to be the foundation of the new?
and
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and fo it is in one fenfe: the fyftem öf re-
ligion contained in the latter refers to the
fyftem of religion contained in the former,
and fuppofes the truth of it. Bnt the au¬
thority on which we receive the books of
thenew teftament isfo far from being found-
ed on the authority of the old teftament,
that it is quite independent on it : the new
being proved, gives authority to the old, but
borrows none from it ; and gives this au¬
thority to the particular parts only. Chrift
came to fulfill the prophecies; but not to
confecrate all the written, any more than
the oral, traditions of the Jews. We muß
believe thefe traditions as far as they relate
to chriftianity, as far as chriftianity refers
tothem , or fuppofes them necefläry; but
we can be under no Obligation to believe
them any farther, fince without chriftianity
we ftiould be under no Obligation to believe
them at all.

It has been faid by Abbadie , and o-
thers, cc That the accidents which have

" happened
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!£ happened to alter the texts of the bible,
" and to disfigure, if I may fay fo, the
" fcriptures in many refpects, could not
" have been prevented vvithouta perpe-
" tual ftanding miracle, and that a perpe-
" tual ftanding miracle is not in the order
<c of providence." Now I can by no
means fubfcribe to this opinlon. It feems
.evident to my reafon that the very contrary
muft be true ; if we fuppofe that God adts
towards men according to the moral fitnefs
of things : and if we fuppofe that he aäs
arbitrarily, we can form no opinion at all.
I think that thefe accidents would not have

happened, or that the fcriptures would have
been preferved entirely in their genuine pu-
rity notwithftanding thefe accidents, if
they had been entirely diclated by the Holy
Ghoft : and the proof of this probable pro-
polition, according to our cleareft and mo-ft
diftincl; ideas of wifdom and moral fitnefs,
is obvious and eafy. But thefe fcriptures
are not fo come down to us : they are eome
down broken and confufed, füll of addi-

-tions,
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tions, intcrpölations, arid tranfpofition?,
made we neither know when, nor by
whorri; and fueh, in fhort; äs never ap-
peared on the face of any other book, Ön
whofe authority men have agreed to rely.

This being fö, my loird, whät hypothe-
fis fhall we follow ? Shall we adhere to
fome fuch diftinclion asI have mentioned?
Shall we Tay, for inftance, thät the fcrip-
tures were written originally by the authors
to whom ; they äre vulgarly afcribed, but
that thefe authors writ nöthing by infpira-
tion, except the legal, the dodlrinal, and
the prophetical parts, and that in every
other refpedt their authority is pUrely hu¬
man, and therefore fallible ? Or fhall we
fay that thefe hiftories are nothing more
than compilations of old traditions, and
abridgments of old records, made in later
times, as they appear to every one who
reads them without preponefiion, and
with attention ? Shall we add, that which
ever of thefe probabilities be true , we may

3 believe
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believe, confiftently with either, notwith-
ftanding the decifion of any divines, who
know no more than you or I, or any other
man, oftheorderof providence, that all
thofe pärts and paffages of the old tefta-
ment, which contäin prophecies or mat¬
ters of law or do&rine, and which were
from the firft of fuch importance in the
defigns of providence to all future genera-
tions and even to the whole race of man-
kind, have been from the firft the peculiar
care of providence? Shall we infift that
fuch particular parts and paffages, which
are plainly marked out and fufficiently con-
firmed by the fyftem of the Chriftian re-
velation, and by the completion of the
prophecies, have been preferved from cor-
ruption by ways impenetrable to us, amidft
all the changes aud chances to which the
books wherein they are recorded have been
expofed? And that neither original writers,
nor later Compilers, have been fuffered to
makeanyelTentialalterations, fuchas would
have falfifyed the law of God and the

Vol . I. H pririciples
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pririciples of the Jewifh and Chriftian re-
ligions, in any of thefe divine fundamental
truths ? Upon fuch hypothefes, we may
affert without fcruple, that the gene-
älogies änd hiftories of the old teftamento

are in no refpedt fufficient foundations
for a chronology from the beginning
of time, nor for Univerfal hiftory. But
then the fame hypothefes will fecure the
infallibility of fcripture authority as far as
religiön is cöncernod. Faith and reafon
may be reconciled a little better than they
commonly are. I may deny that the old
teftament is tranfffiitted to us under all the
conditions of an authentic hiftory, and yet
be at liberty to maintain that the paffages
in it which eftablifh original fin, which
feem favourable to the dodlrine of the Tri-
nity, which fdretell the coming of th&
Meffiah, and all others of fimilar kind,
arecome down to us as they were original-
ly didtated by the Holy Ghofh

In
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In attributing the whole credibility of
the old teftament to the authority of the
nevv, and in limiting the aüthenticity of
the jewhh fcriptures to thofe parts alone
that concern law, dodtrina and prophecy,
by which their chronology and the far
greateft part of their hiftory are excluded,
I will venture to afTure your lordfhip that
I do not aflume, fo much as is aflumed in
every hypothefis, that affixes the divine
feal of infpiration to the whole canon; that
refts the whole proof on Jewifh veracity,
and that pretends to account particularly
and politively for the defcent of thefe an-
tient writings in their prefent ftate.

Another reafon, for which I havein-
fifted the rather on the diftinftion fo often.
mentioned, is this. I think we may find
very good foundation for it even in the
bible : and tho this be a point very lit-
tle attended to, and much difguifed, it
wouldnot be hard to fliew, upon great in-
ducements of probability, that the law and

H 2 ths
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the hiftory were far from being blended
together as they now ftand in the penta-
teuch, even from the time of Moses down
to that of Esdras. Bi.it the principal and
decifive reafon for feparating in fuch man¬
ner the legal, dodtrinal and prophetical
parts, from the hiftorical, is the neceffity
of having fome rule to go by : and I pro-
teft I know of none that is yet agreed up-
on. I content myfelf therefore to fix my
opinion concerning the authority of the old
teftament in this manner, and carry it thus
far only. We muft do fo, or we muH
enter into that labyrinth of difpute and
contradiction, wherein even the moft or¬
thodox Jews and Chriftians have wander-
cd fo many ages, and ftill wander. It is
ftrange but it is true ; not only the Jews
differ from the Chriftians, but Jews and
Chriftians both differ among themfclves,
concerning almoft every point that is ne-
ceflary to be certainly known and agreed
upon, in order to eftablifh the authority
of books which both have received already

2 as
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as authentic and facred. So that who-

ever takes the pains to read what learned
men have writ on this fubjecl will find that
they leave thc matter as doubtfal as they
took it up. Who were the authors of
thefe fcriptures, when they were pub-
lifhed, how they were compofed and pre-
ferved, or renewed, to ufe a remarkable
exprefilon of the famous Hüf t in his de-
monftration; in fine, how they were lort
during the captivity, and how they were
retrieved after it, are all matters of contro-
verly to this day.

It would be eafy for me to defcend
into a greater detail, and to convinceyour
lordfhip of what I have been faying in ge-
neral by an indudlion of particulars, even
without any other help than that of a few
notes which I took when I applyed myfelf
tothis examination, and which now lye be-
fore me. But fuch a digreflion would
carry me too far : and I fear that you will
think I have faid already more than enough

H 3 upoi\
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upon this part of my fubjecl. I go on
therefore to obferve to your lordfhip, that
if the hirtory of the old teftäment was as
exaä: and as authentic, as the ignorance
and impudence of fome rabbies bave made
them afiert that it is: if we could believe
with them that Moses wrote every fyllable
in the pentateuch as it now fcands, or that
all the pfalms were written by David :
jiay, if we could believe, with Philo and
Jos eph us, that Moses Wrote the account
of his own death arid fepulture, and made
a fort of a funeral panegyric on himfelf,
as we find them in the laft chapter of
Deuteronomy ; yet füll would I venture
to afTert, that he whö expects to find a
fyftem of chronolögy, or a thread of hi-
ftory, or fufficient materials for elther, in
the books of the old teftament, expecls to'
find what the authors of thefe books, who-
ever they were, never intended. They
are extratts of genealogies, not genealo-
gies; exträös of hiftories, not hiftories.
The 'Jews themfelves aliöw their genealo-

' t ' " " \ gics
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gies to be very imperfect, and produce
examples of omimons and errors in them,
which denote fufficiently that thefe genea-
logies areextra&s, wherein every genera-
tion in the courfe of defcent is not menti-

oned. I have red fomewhere, perhaps in

the works of St, Jerome , that this father

juflifies the opinion of thofe vvho think it
impoffible to fix any certain chronology
on that of thebible : and this opinion will
be jufiifyed ftill better, to theundenftand-
ing of every man that coniiders how grofly
the Jews blunder whenever they meddle
with chronology ; for this piain reafon,
becaufe their fcripturcs are imperfedl: in this
refpecl, and becaufe they rely on their
oral, to rectify and fupply their written,
traditions. That is, they rely on traditi-
ons compiled long after the canon of their
fcriptures, but deemed by them of eoLual
antiquity and authority. Thus f*r inftance;
Daniel and Simon the juft , aceording to
them, were members at the fame time of

\he great fynagogue which began and
' H 4 finifhed
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finifhed the canon of the old teftament,
underthe prefidency of Esdras . This
Esdbas was the prophet Malachi . Da^
Riusthe fon of Hystaspes was Artax-
erxesLongimanus ; he wasAh asuerus,
and he was the fame Darius whorn
Alexander conquered. This may ferve
asa fample of Jewifh chronology, formed
on their fcriptures which afFord infbfficient
lights, and on their traditions which afFord
falfe lights. We are indeed more correft,
and come nearer to the truth in thefe in-
ftances, perhaps in fome others, becaufe
we make ufe of profane chronology to help
us. But profane chronology is itfelf fo
modern, fo broken, and fo precarious,

•that this help does not reach tp the greateft
part of that time to which facred chrono¬
logy extends; that when it begins to help,
it begins to perplex us tooj and finally, that
even witlj this help we fhould not have
had fo much as the appearance of a com-,
plete chronological fyftem, and the fame
may be faid of Univerfal hiftory, jf learned

. ' men,

«
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men had not proceeded very wifely, 011
one uniform maxim, from the firft ages
of chriftianity, whenacuftom of fandtify»
ing prophane learning, as well as prophane
rites, which the Jews had imprudently
]aid afide, was taken up by the Chriftians.
The maxim I mean is this, that prophane
authority be admitted without fcruple or
doubt, whenever it fays, or whenever it
can be made to fay, if not totidem verbis,
yet totidem fyllabis, or totidem literis
at leaft, or whenever it can be made by
any Interpretation to mean, what confirms,
or fupplies in a confiftent manner, the holy
writ ; and that the fame authority be re-r
jecled, when nothing of this kind can be
done, but the contradiäion or inconfift-
ency remains irreconcileable. Such a liber-
ty as this would not be allowed in any other
cafe; becaufe it fuppofes the very thing
that is to be proved. But we fee it taken,
very properly to be fure, in favour of fa-
cred and infallible writings, when they are
compargd with others..

In
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In order to perceive with the utmoft
evidence, that the fcope and defign of the
author or authors of the pentateuch, and
of the other books of the old teftament,
anfwer as little the purpofe of antiquaries,
in hiftory, as in chronology, it will be
fufficient briefly to call to mind the fum of
what they relate, from the creation of the
world to the eftablifhment of the Perfian
empire. If the antediluvian world con-
tinued one thoufand fix hundred and fifty
fix years, and if the vocation of Abraham
is to be placed four hundred and twenty fix
years below the de'luge, thefe twenty cen-
turies make almofttwo thirds of the period
mentioned : and the whole hiftory of them
is comprized in eleven fhprt chapters of
Genefis; whichis certainly the rnoft com-
pendious extrad: that ever was made. If
we examine the Contents of thefe chapters,
do we find any thing like an univerfal
hiftory, or fo much as an abridgment of
it ? Adam and Eve were created, they
broke the commandment of God , they

were
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were driven out of the garden of Eden,
one of their fons killed his brother, buü

their race foon multiplyed and peopled the
earth. What geogräphy now have we,
vvhat hiftory of this antediluvian world ?
Why none. The fons of God, it is faid,
}ay with the daughters of men, and begot
giants, and God drowned all the inhabi-
tantsof the earth, except one family. After
this v/e read that the earth was repeopled;
but thefechildrenof one family weredivided'
into feveral languages, even whilfl: they
lived together, fpoke the fame language,
änd were employed in the fame work.
Out of one of the countries into which

they difperfed themfelves, Chaldaea, God
called Abraham fome time afterwards,
with magnificent promifes, and conducled
him to a couhtry called Chanaan. Did
this author, my lord, intend an univerfal
hiftory ? Certainly not. The tenth chap-
ter of Genefis names indeed fome of the

generations defcending from the fons of
Noah , fome of the cities founded, and

fome
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fome of the countries planted by them.
But what are bare names, naked of cir-
cumftances, without defcriptions of coun¬
tries, or relations of events? They furnifh.
matter only for guefs and difputej and
even the fimilitude of them, which is often
ufed as a clue to lead us to the difcovery of
hiftorical truth , has notorioufly contributed
to propagate error, and to encreafe the
perplexity of ancient tradition. Thefe
imperfe£t and dark accounts have not fur-
nifhed matter for guefs and difpute alone,
but a much worfe ufe has been made of
them by Jewifli rabbies, Chriftian fathers,
and Mahometan dodlors, in their prophane
extenfions of this partof the Mofaic hiftory.
The creation of the firft man js defcribed
by fome, as if, Preadamites, they had
affifted at it. They talk of his beauty as
if they had feen him , of his gigantic fize
as if they had meafured him, and of his
prodigious knowledge as if they had con-
verfed with him. They point out the
yery fpot where Eve laid her head them
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firft time he enjoyed her. They have •
minutes of the whole converfation between
this mother of mankind, who damned
her children before fhe bore them, and
the ferpent. Some are pofitive that Cain
quarrelled with Abel about a point of
doclrine, and others affirm that the difpute
arofe about a girl. A great deal of fuch
ftuff may be eafily collecled about Enoch,
about Noah , and about the fons of No-
ah ; but I wave any farther mention of
fuch impertinencies as Bonzes or Tala?
poins would almoft blufh to relate. Up-
on the whole matter, if we may guefs at
the defign of an author by the Contents of
his book ; the defign of Moses, or of the
author of the hiftory afcribed to him in
this part of it, was to inform the people of
Ifrael of their defcent from Noah by Sem,
and of Noah 's from Adam by Seth ; to
illuftrate their original} to eftablifh their
claim to the land of Chanaan, and to juftify
all the cruekies committed by Joshua in
the conqueft of the Chanaanites, in whom,

föys
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fays Bochart , " theprophecy of Noah
" was com'pleted, when they were fub-
" dued by the Ifraelites, who had been fo
" long flaves to the Egyptians."

Allow me to make, as I gö along, a
{hört renedtion or two on this prophecy,
and the completion of it, as they ftand
^ecorded in the pentateuch, out of many
that might be made. The terms of the
prophecy then are not very clear : and the
curfe pronounced in it contradids all our
notions of order and of juftice. One is
tempted to think , that the patriarch was
Äill drunk ; and that no man in his fenfes
could hold fuch language, or pafs fuch a
fentence. Certain it is, that no writer but
a Jew could impute to the oeconomy of
divine providence the accomplifhment of
fuch a predidion , nor make the fupreme
Being the executor of fuch a curfe.

Ham alone offended: Chanaan was
innocentj for the Hebrew and other doc-

3 tors,
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tors, who Would make the fon an accom-
plice with his farher, affirm not only with-
oat, but againft, the exprefs authority of
the text. Chanaan was however alone

curfed : and he became, according to his
grandfather's prophecy, " a ferVant of
<e fervants, " that is, the vileft and worft
of flaves(for I take thefe vvords in a fenfe^
if not the moft natural, the moft favour-
able to the prophecy;, and the leaft ab-
furd) to Sem, tho not to Japhet , when
the Ifraelites conquered Palefüne; to one
of his undles, not to his brethreh . Will
it be faid—it has beenfaid— thät where we
read Chanaan , we are to underfland
Ham , whofe brethren Sem and Japhet
were? At this rate, we fhall never know
what we read: as thefe critics never care

what they fay. Will it be faid— this has
been faid too—-that Ham was punifhed in
hispofterity , when Chan aan was curfed,
änd his defcendants were exterminated.
But who döes not fee that the eurfe, and
the punifhment, in this cafe, feil on Cha¬

naan
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naan and his pofterity, exclufively of thc
reft of the pofterity of Ham ; and were
therefore the curfe and purtifhment of the
fon, not of the father, properly ? The de-
fcendants of Mesraim , another of his
fons, were the Egyptians: and they were
fo far from being fervants of fervants to
their coufins the Semites, that thefe were
fervants of fervants to them, during more
than fourfcore years. Why the pofterity
of Chanaan Was to be deemed an ac-
curfed race> it is eafy to account j and I
have mentioned it juft now. But it is not
fo eafy to account, why the pofterity of
the righteous Sem, that great example of
filial reverence, became flaves to another
branch of the family of Ham.

It would not be worth while to length-
en this tedious letter, by fetting down any
more of the Contents of the hiftory of the
bible. Your lordfhip may pleafe to call
the fubftance of it to your mind, and your
native candor and love of truth will oblige

you
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you then to confefs, that thefe facred books
do not aim in any part of them at any thing
like univerfal chronology and hiftory.
They contain a very imperfed: account of
the Ifraelites themfelves; of their fettle-
ment in die land of promife, of which,
by the way, they never had entire, and
learce ever peaceable poßeffion; of their
divifions, apoftalies, repentances, relapfes,
triumphs, and defeats, under the occaft-
onal governmentof their judges, and un¬
der that of their kings ; of the Galilean
and Samaritan captivities, into which they
were carried by the kings of Aflyria, and
of that which was brought on the remnant
of this people when the kingdom of Judah
wasdeftroyedbythofe princes who govern-
ed the empire founded on the union of Ni-
niveh and Babylon. Thefe things are all re¬
lated, your lordfhip knows, in a very fum-
mary and confufed manner: and we learn
fo little of other nations by thefe accounts,
that if we did not borrow fome light from,
fche traditions of other nations, we fhould

Vol . I. I fcarce
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fcarce underftand them . One particular
obfervation, and but one, I will make, ta
fhow whät knowledge in the hiftory of
mankind, and in the computation of time,
niay be expedted-from thefe books. The
Aflyrians were their neighbours, powerful
neighbourSj with whom they had much
and long to do. Of this empire therefore,
if of any thing, we might hope to find
Ihme latisfactory accounts. What do we
find ? The fcripture takes no notice of any
Äflyrian kingdom, tili juft before the time
when prophane hiftory makes that empire
to end. Then we hear of Phul , of Teg-
i.ath -PmalasseRj who was perhaps the
fame perfon, and of Salmanaser , who
took Samaria in the twelfth of the aera of
Nabon asser , that is3 twelve years after
the Äflyrian empire was no more. Sena-
cherib fucceeds to him, and Asserhad -»
don to Senacherib . What fhall we fay
to this apparent eontrariety? If the filence
of the bible creates a ftrong prefumption
againft the ftrft, may not the filence of pro¬

phane,
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phane authörity create fome againft tha
fecond Aflyrian monarchs? The pains thät
are taken to perfuade, thät there is roörri.
enougfrbetween SardanApalus and Cy-
Rtrs for the fecond, will not refolve the
difficulty. Something müch ölöre plaüfi-
ble may be faid, but even this will be hy-
potheticäl, and liable to great contradiclion.
So tbat upon the whöle matter, the fcrip-
tureS"äffe4 fö' fäf fforn glvirig us HghTinto
general hiftory* thät they encreaie the ob-
fcurity even of thofe parts to whieh they
have the neareft relation. We have there-
fore neither in prophäne nor in facred au-
thors fuch authentic, clear, diftincl:, and
füll accounts of the Originals of antient na-
tions, and of the great events of thofe ages
that are commonly called the firft ages, as
deferve to gö by the name of hiilory, or as
afford fufficient materials for chronology
and hiftory.

I might now proceed to obferve to
your lordfhip how this has happened, not

I 2 only
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only by the necefläry confequences of hu¬
man nature, and the ordinary courfe of
human affairs, but by the policy, artifice,
corruption and folly of mankind. But this
would be to heap digreffion upon digreffi-
on, and to prefume too much on your
patience. I mall therefore content myfelf
to apply thefe refledtions on the ftate of an-
tient hiftory to the ftudy of hiftory, and to
the method to be obferved in it ; asfoon as
your lordfhip has refted yourfelf a little
after reading, and I after writing fo long a
letter.

O F
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